English

Year 3
Homework
Autumn 1
Our Topic is
Scavengers and
Settlers
How it works:
This is your homework
for the half term. Please
read the instructions at
the top of each subject.

How it works:
You will get ten house points for
handing in one of the English
tasks linked to our class text by
Friday 13th October 2017. This
work needs to go in your English
homework book.

How it works:
Maths homework, which will
be sent on a Friday, will be
stuck in homework books. It is
due back the following
Wednesday. Each week you
must complete the given task
as well as Big Maths Beat
That!
If you have completed your
maths homework, have a go
at one of these. You will gain
ten house points for each one
you try.



Design a new front cover.





Draw your favourite scene from
the book.



Pretend that you have found a
mysterious wardrobe. Imagine
that you step into it and it takes
you into another land. Where
could it take you? Can you

I am thinking of a number. My
number is between 300 and
500. The digits add up to 14.
The difference between the
largest and the smallest digit
is 2. What could my number
be?



Always, Sometimes or Never?
When you add 7 to a number
ending in 8 your answer ends
in a 5. Explain your answer.



The answer to the addition is
201. All the digits used are 1
or 9. Fill in the boxes.

describe where you are?

Useful Google searches:


BBC KS2 Bitesize
Maths Highlights

Maths



BBC KS2 Bitesize
Science Highlights


Write a character description of
one of the main characters.
Write interview questions for a
character in the story and then
write what you think their
answers might be.
Write a new ending for the book.
Decide what you would change
and write two or three
paragraphs.

201 =



+

+

Holly bought a chocolate bar
costing 55p. She paid using 8
coins which were with 5p or
10p. How many different
ways could she have paid?

Optional Holiday Homework
How it works:
You will get twenty house points for handing in
one of the Topic tasks by Friday 3rd November.
You can present your homework in the style of your choice.

Year 3
Homework
Autumn 1
Our Topic is:
Scavengers and
Settlers
How it works:
This is your homework
for the half term. Please
read the instructions at
the top of each subject.



What were houses like in the Stone Age?



What was life like for a Stone Age child?



How did Stone Age people hunt for their food?



Create your own cave painting.



Research where the Stone Age people settled.



What did the Stone Age people do for us?



Would you liked to have been a farmer or a hunter-gatherer?



How was life different in the Iron Age to the Stone Age?

Useful Google searches:
British Museum :
http://bit.do/BritishMuseum1

Great places to visit:
BBC Bitesize



Cresswell Crags, Nottinghamshire

http://www.bbc.co.uk/
education/topics/z82hsbk



Butser Ancient Farm, Hampshire



Bodrifty Iron Age Settlement, Cornwall



Museum of the Iron Age, Hampshire



Flag Fen, Cambridgeshire

Year 3 Autumn 1 Spellings
How it works:
Each Friday your child will receive a list of spellings to learn at home.
The sheet will be stuck into English homework books and is to be
handed in on Wednesdays. A dictation will take place on Fridays to test
how well your child has learned their spellings.
Week 1

Week 2

Week 3

Week 4

Week 5

Week 6

i:y middle

u:ou

k:ch

sh:ch

g:gue

k:que

accident

appear

busy

centre

decide

difficult

accidentally

arrive

business

certain

describe

disappear

address

believe

calendar

circle

different

early

answer

bicycle

character

chef

league

cheque

Egypt

young

stomach

machine

catalogue

unique

mystery

double

choir

brochure

vague

picturesque

symbol

country

technology

parachute

dialogue

technique

typical

enough

scheme

moustache

intrigue

grotesque

myth

courage

chaos

chalet

monologue

boutique

system

couple

architect

chaise

colleague

antique

Reading
You are to complete your homework diary 5 days out of 7.
Each week you are to start a new page-write the date to keep track.
Each time you read, you are to give the book a star rating/score and make a comment
about what you have read.
Eg: What you like/dislike and why/favourite character/prediction
If you read 5 days out of 7, you will receive five house points for your team.

